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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PAUL LOGAN, on behalfofhimselfand Civil Action No.: 15-6773(JLL)
otherssimilarly situated,

OPINION
Plaintiff,

V.

CLUB METRO USA LLC, CLUB METRC
USA FRANCHISING LLC, HFIG-OLD
BRIDGE, LLC d!b/a Club Metro USA Ok
Bridge, ABC FINANCIAL SERVICES
COMPANY, INC., and JOHN DOES 1-100,
Defendant Club Metro Franchises1-75, anc
XYZ Corporations1-10,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

Presentlybeforethe Court is Plaintiff Paul Logan’s Motion to Remandthis matterto the

New JerseySuperiorCourt, Law Division basedupon the “local controversyexception”of the

ClassAction FairnessAct of 2005. (ECF No. 14). DefendantsOpposethis Motion. (ECF No.

17). The Court decidesthis Motion without oral argumentpursuantRule 78 of the FederalRules

of Civil Procedure.Havingconsideredtheargumentsraisedin supportof andin oppositionto the

instantMotion, and for the reasonsset forth below, this Court will grantPlaintiff’s Motion and

will remandthis matterto theNew JerseySuperiorCourt.

BACKGROUND

DefendantsClub Metro USA LLC, Club Metro USA FranchisingLLC, and HFIG-Old

Bridge, LLC d/b/aClub Metro Old Bridge(collectively, “Club Metro Defendants”)are“for-profit

New Jerseyentitiesthat operatehealthclubsthroughoutNew Jersey.”(ECF No. 1-1, “Compl.” ¶
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6). Plaintiff Paul Loganis a New Jerseyresidentandmemberof a Club Metro healthclub. (Id.

¶J 4-5. Plaintiff allegesthat the Club Metro Defendants,in conjunctionwith DefendantABC

Financial ServicesCompany,Inc. (“ABC Financial”), have violated a numberof New Jersey

consumerprotectionlaws in connectionwith the agreementsenteredinto by its members. (Id. J
1).

Plaintiff filed a classactioncomplaintonJuly2, 2015,in theSuperiorCourtofNewJersey,

MiddlesexCounty,Law Division, allegingviolationsof theNew JerseyHealthClub ServicesAct

(“HCSA”), the Retail InstallmentSalesAct (“RISA”), the ConsumerFraudAct (“CFA”), andthe

Truth in ConsumerContract,Warranty,andNoticeAct (“TCCWNA”). (Ibid.).

On September10, 2015, DefendantHFIG-Old Bridge (“HFIG”) filed a timely Notice of

Removalto federalCourtpursuantto theClassAction FairnessAct of2005 (“CAFA”), 28 U.S.C.

§ 1453, 1446. (ECFNo. 1, “Notice of Removal” ¶ 1). Specifically,HFIG soughtremovalunder

28 US.C. § 1 332(d)(2),which providesfor removalof a classactionto federalcourt where“the

matter in controversyexceedsthe sum or value of $5,000,000” and where there is minimal

diversitybetweenparties.

Plaintiff filed the instantMotion to Remandon October9, 2015, in which he arguesthat

remandis appropriateunderCAFA’s “local controversyexception,”28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(4)(A).

(ECF No. 14-1, “P1’s. Moving Br.”). All Defendantsopposethis Motion. (ECF No. 17, “Defs.’

Opp. Br.”). Plaintiffhasreplied. (ECF No. 19).

LEGAL STANDARD

In 2005, Congresspassedthe ClassAction FairnessAct, making it easierfor statecourt

litigants to file or otherwiseremoveclassactionsto federalcourt. ClassAction FairnessAct of

2005(“CAFA”), Pub.L. No. 109-2, 119 Stat4 (codifiedin scatteredsectionsof 28 U.S.C.). Under
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CAFA, a statecourt litigant may removea caseto federalcourt whereminimal diversity exists

betweentheplaintiffs anddefendantsandso long asthe amountin controversy,aggregatedamong

putativeclassmembers,exceedsfive million dollars. 28 U.S.C. §1332(d)(2);seealsoErie Ins.

Exchangev. Erie Indem. Co., 722 F.3d 154, 158 (3d Cir. 2013).

However, even where a litigant meetstheserequirements,federaljurisdiction is barred

“where the ‘controversy is uniquely’ connectedto the statein which the action was originally

filed.” Vodenicharv. HalconEnergyProperties,Inc., 733 F.3d497, 503 (3d Cir. 2013) (quoting

Kaufmanv. AllstateNewJerseyIns. Co., 561 F.3d 144, 151 (3d Cir. 2009)). To thatend,28 u.s.c.

§ 1332(d)(4)(A), commonly known as the “local controversyexception,” precludesfederal

jurisdictionwherethe following six factorsaremet:

(1) Greaterthantwo-thirds of the putativeclassare citizensof the statein which the
actionwasoriginally filed; (2) at leastonedefendantis a citizen of the statein which
theactionwasoriginally filed (the“local defendant”);(3) thelocal defendant’sconduct
forms a significantbasisfor the claims asserted;(4) plaintiffs are seekingsignificant
relief from the local defendant;(5) theprincipal injuries occurredin the statein which
the action was originally filed; and (6) no other class action assertingthe sameor
similar allegationsagainstany of the defendantshadbeenfiled in the precedingthree
years.

Vodenichar,733 F.3d at 506.

Here,Plaintiff seeksremandunderthis exception,assertingthat eachof the aboveprongs

are satisfied. Defendantsopposethis Motion, arguingthat Plaintiff cannotsatisfythe sixth and

final prong(the “no otherclassaction” prong)of the local controversyexception.

ANALYSIS

The soledisputedissueis whetherPlaintiff hasmet the sixth and final prongof the local

controversyexceptionto federaljurisdictionunderCAFA, referredto hereinasthe“no otherclass

action” prong. 28 U.S.C. § 1 332(d)(4)(A)(ii). Thepartiesagreethatall otherprongsof the local
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controversyexceptionare satisfied. (Moving Br. at 1; Defs.’ Opp. Br. at 5). Thus, if this Court

finds that “no other classaction” has beenfiled within the meaningof the sixth prong of the

exception,thenPlaintiffmeetsthelocal controversyexception,mandatingremoval. Alternatively,

if this Court finds thatan“other classaction” hasin factbeenfiled thatmeetsthe sixthprong,then

Plaintiff will have failed to satisfy all requirementsof the local controversyexception,and this

Courtwill maintainjurisdictionoverthematter.

The “no other class action” prong provides, in full, that: “[d]uring the 3-year period

precedingthe filing of th[e insant] classaction,no otherclassactionhasbeenfiled assertingthe

sameor similar factual allegationsagainstany of the defendantson behalfof the sameor other

person[s].” Id. TheThird Circuit hasstatedthat“CAFA doesnot definewhatconstitutesan ‘other

classaction’ other than to limit it to filed casesassertingsimilar factual allegationsagainsta

defendant.” Vodenichar,733 F.3d at 508. Thus, in interpretingwhethera previouslyfiled class

action constitutesan “other classaction,” the Third Circuit hasinstructedcourts to construethe

phrasein light of the goalsof CAFA. Id.; seealsoMorganv. Gay, 466 F.3d276, 277-78(3d Cir.

2006) (holding that CAFA “will be readaccordingto the uncontestedintent of Congressrather

thanas it is literally (but mistakenly)written”).

Here, the partiesdisputewhethera classaction titled Ardino, et. al v. RetroFitness,LLC,

et. al (“Ardino”), filed in New JerseySuperiorCourt in 2014, constitutesan “other classaction”

within themeaningof the“no otherclassaction” prong. (SeeECF No. 1-4, Complaint,N.J. Sup.

Ct., Law Div. MID-L-362-14, (“Ardino CompL”)). In Ardino, the plaintiffs seekto representa

classof individuals with membershipswith RetroFitness,LLC and its health club franchises.

(Ardino Compl.). Plaintiffs thereallegeviolationsof the sameNew Jerseyconsumerprotection

statutesas in the instant case,basedupon similar underlying conduct. (Ardino Compi. ¶ 1).
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Specifically, both sets of plaintiffs allegethat the health club defendants,in conjunctionwith

DefendantABC Financial,usemembershipagreementsthatunlawfully providefor automaticand

perpetual renewal of memberships,discouragecancellationof membershipagreements,and

providefor the assessmentof inappropriatemembershipfees. CompareArdino Compl. at ¶J 1-5

with Compi.¶J 1-4.

Defendantsarguethatthis Courtshouldapplyaplain readingof the“no otherclassaction”

provisionand find that Ardino is clearly an “other classaction,” accordingto a plain readingof

that prong, precludingapplicationof the local controversyexception. Defendantscontendthat

Ardino squarelyqualifies as an “other classaction” underthat prong’splain languagebecauseit:

(1) was filed within the 3-yearperiodprecedingthe filing of the instantaction; (2) allegessimilar

factual allegationsas the caseat bar; (3) sharesa commondefendant—namely,ABC Financial—

with the instantmatter; and (4) is filed on behalfof a putativeclassof “other persons.” (Defs.’

Opp. Br. at 17-18). Therefore,Defendantsreason,Plaintiffhasnot metthe “no otherclassaction”

prongandcannotseekremandunderCAFA’s local controversyexception. (Id.).

Plaintiff, on the other hand, urges this Court to construethe “no other class action”

provisionin light of theCongressionalintentof thestatute,ratherthanunderaplain readingof the

statuteas Defendantsargueis proper. (Moving Br. at 11-12). Plaintiff contendsthat construing

Ardino as an “other classaction,” without regardto the statute’spurpose,would directly frustrate

Congressionalintent in enactingCAFA andthe local controversyexception. (Id.).

This Court agreeswith Plaintiff that to construeArdino as an “other classaction” would

frustratethe statute’spurpose. The Court heedsthe Third Circuit directive to construethe “no

other class action” provision with an eye towards Congress’sgoals in enactingCAFA. See

Vodenichar,733 F.3d at 508; seealso Morgan v. Gay, 466 F.3d 276, 277-78 (3d Cir. 2006)
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(holdingthatCAFA “will bereadaccordingto theuncontestedintentof Congressratherthanasit

is literally (but mistakenly)written”).

In enactingCAFA, Congresssoughtto “restore the intent of the framersof the United

StatesConstitutionby providing for Federalcourt considerationof interstatecasesof national

importanceunder diversity jurisdiction.” Pub. L. No. 109-2, 119 Stat. 4, §2(b)(2) (2005).

“Congressrecognizedthebenefitsof havingonefederalforum to adjudicatemultiple casesfiled

in variouscourtsagainsta defendant.” Vodenichar,733 F.3dat 508. Thus,thepurposeof the“no

otherclassaction” provisionis to advanceCongress’sintentthat“defendantsdid not facecopycat,

or nearcopycat,suitsin multiple forums.” Ibid. (emphasisadded).TheThird Circuit hasexplained

thatCongressincludedthe local controversyexceptionto CAFA becauseit “soughtto haveall but

truly local controversiesproceedin federalcourt andfoundthatwhena ‘controversyresultsin the

filing of multiple classactions,it is a strongsignalthat thosecasesmaynot be of the variety that

[the local controversyjexceptionintendedto address.” Ibid. (citing S. Rep. No. 109-14,at 40-

41, 2005 U.S.C.C.A.N.at 39). Stateddifferently, Congressrecognizedthat the filing of multiple

classactionswas a strongindicatorthat thematterwas oneof national importanceandtherefore

appropriatelymaintainedin a federal forum. Seeibid. It follows that wheremultiple casesare

filed in the courtsof thesamestate,federaljurisdictionunderCAFA maynot beproper.

Here,theseparateclassactionswereboth filed in theNew JerseySuperiorCourt. Thus,if

this Court wereto maintainjurisdictionover the instantmatter,DefendantABC Financialwould

face two separatesuits, allegingsimilar factual and statutoryviolations, in two separateforums.

This resultis plainly againstCongress’sdesirethatdefendants“not facecopycat,or nearcopycat,

suits in multiple forums.” Vodenichar,733 F.3d at 508 (emphasisadded). Alternatively, if this

Court remandsthe case,the lawsuits, which, by their facts and allegationsdo not presentany
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mattersof nationalinterest,will behandledin a singlejurisdiction in which the casesoriginated

andin which the causesof actionarose. Thus, to denyremandto the New JerseySuperiorCourt

would directly frustratethe statutoryintent of CAFA. SeeKing v. Mueller, Civ. No. 3:14-1641,

2015 WL 1345174,* 3 (M.D. Pa.Mar. 25, 2015) (grantingremandwhereboth classactionswere

filed in PennsylvaniaState Court, and where denying remandwould “directly frustrate the

purpose”of the local controversyexception).

Moreover, the action at bar is unlike the situation contemplatedby Congresswhere

multiple caseshavebeenfiled in differentforums,suggestingthattheactionsareprimefor federal

adjudication. SeeS. Rep. No. 109-14, at 40-41, 2005 U.S.C.C.A.N.at 39. Indeed,here,both

actionswere filed in New Jerseystatecourt, allegestrictly New Jerseystatutorycausesof action,

basedupon conductoccurringin New Jersey,againstprimarily New Jersey-baseddefendants,on

behalfof putativeclassmemberswho areprimarily New Jerseyresidents.

Defendantscontendthatthe fact thatArdino is pendingin thesamestatecourt in which the

instantmatteroriginatedis of no consequenceto this Court’s analysis. (Defs.’ Opp. Br. at 18).

However, unlike this casewhere both actions originated in New JerseySuperior Court, the

majorityof casescitedby Defendantsinvolvedclassactionsfiled in separatestates.SeeAlegrev.

Atlantic CentralLogistics,No. 15-2342,2015 WL 4607196,at *1 (D.N.J. July 31, 2015) (first-

filed casein California,pendingcasein New Jersey);Torresv. CleannetUSA, Inc., No. 14-2818,

2014 WL 5591037,at *1 (E.D. Pa. Nov. 4, 2014) (first-filed casein Illinois, pendingcasein

Pennsylvania);Lee v. CentralParkingCorp.,No. 15-454,2015WL 4510128,at *1315, ECFNo.

37, at 24 (D.N.J. July 24, 2015) (first-filed casein Florida, pendingcasein New Jersey). Thus,
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remandin those caseswould not have frustratedthe goals of the statute,and thesecasesare

thereforedistinguishablefrom the situationbeforethis Court.’

Where,ashere,“the legislativeintentis at oddswith theliteral termsof the[CAFA] statute,

then a court’s primary role is to effectuatethe intent of Congressevenif a word in the statute

instructsotherwise.” Morganv. Gay,466 F.3d276,278 (3d Cir. 2006);seealsoRosenbergv. XM

Ventures,274 F.3d 137, 141 (3d Cir.2001) (“The role of the courtsin interpretinga statuteis to

give effectto Congress’sintent.”). Accordingly,notwithstandingtheplain languageofthebroadly

drafted“no otherclassactionprovision,” this Court finds thatArdino is not an“other classaction”

as contemplatedby Congress.The Court thereforeconcludesthat Plaintiff hassatisfiedthe “no

otherclassaction” provisionof CAFA’s local controversyexception. Becausethe partiesagree

that all of the exception’sremainingprongsare satisfied,Plaintiff hasmet the local controversy

exception,andthis Court will thereforegrantPlaintiffs Motion for Remandto New JerseyState

Court.

CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,this Courtwill grantPlaintiffs Motion for Remand. An

appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

In fact, the only examplethat Defendantscite of a court denyinga motion to remand
wherethe classactionswerefiled in thesamestateis thatout of the CentralDistrict of California
wheretheCourtdiscussedVodenicharandKing, declaredthemto be“persuasive”although“non
binding,” and declined to follow thesecaseswithout explanation. See Martinez v. Darden
Restaurants,Inc., 2015 WL 448065,*1.2 (C.D. Cal. July 22, 2015). Accordingly, this Court is
not moved by the Central District of California’s ruling, and will follow the Third Circuit’s
directive and rationalein Vodenichar,as well as that of the Middle District of Pennsylvaniain
King. SeeKing, 2015WL 1345174,*3
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DATED: November / , 2015

JOSEL. LINARES
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
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